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STUDY ar;' E L E C T R W N E Z I C  WAVE P O w i I Z A T I O N  I N  MAGNECO-PLASMAS BY 
A MP,TRIx MEXEOD OF CRYSTIU; OPTICS. 
I n  a series of p a y r s  Jones' has developed a method for treat- 
&ng t he  behavior of op t i ca l  systems. 
t r e a t i q  the  stuCQ of e lectrmagnet ic  wave propa,gation through mag- 
neto-2lasmas bp applying a modification of h i s  method which is 
approp ia t e  t o  the microwa-re Yegion of the spectrum. 
We propose here a method of 
The method of Jones i s  based upon tine assumption that the  cm-  
ponents of the e l e c t r l c  f i e l d  vector of t he  l i g h t  wave leaving the  
syslsexn are linear functions of t he  e l e c t r i c  f ie ld  components of t he  
wave entering the  systen. 
components of a wave entering the system, then the  output components 
of the wave, E, and E,, are given by 
!&at is, i f  El and E are the  complex 2 
I I 
o r  
"I2 m 11 
z1 m21 22 
where M i s  a matrix characterizing the system. 
Systems which. a c t  t o  a l t e r  the  relationshi? between orthogonal 
cmponents of an electromagnetic wave i n  the microwave region might 
usefully be characterized by such 8. matrix. 
of a dc magnetic f i e l d  might be oonsidered as such a system. 




















A mctbod f a r  zeaswiq thG ?mt.rix 3as 'oeefi proposed (Vc.1. 3'7 
9: reference 1) .Tor applica:.icc i n  the ont ica l  regions. 
vitii which t h e  ccupnents  of the  e l e c t r i c  rleld call be seprat3d in 
a microwave c i r c u l t  zakes th? inecslx'.?ment oi the matrix M simpler 
a t  microwave ircipeiicies 
mie ease 
By f ac t  .:Jri:iG aut  m2* three polar izat ion measwements v.sixg 
a microwave p d e r l n e t e r  w i l l  de%ei-nir_e t h e  mhtrix ;.I t o  within the 
coaplex c m s t a c t  TC 
outpilt pc la r iza t icn  Tor three  d i r f e ren t ly  oriented l i nea r ly  polLrized 
i q u t  signals.  
i a  P igme 1. 
ventional attenuation aiid p5ase s h i f t  measurement. This is done 
ky orienting tl:e rectan@l?ir guide oi' t h e  receivlng horn sucli tilat 
o u l y  the  E '  c o q o p c n t  i s  received wncn t h e  i n p t  s igna l  t o  the 2 
system is lirizarl;. polarized i p  the  v direct lon.  
matrix M can be unique13 determimd. 
2 
These meas-nements coi-!sist 3f neasurirg t h e  
22 
A Sloc:; diagram-of ,$lie *microwaveL a i r c u i t  t s  shorn1 _ _  
The cJmple;: constant m can be determined from a can- 22 
I n  t h i s  way the 
*\2 
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Figure 1. Polarimeter Microwave Circuit 
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